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THE COURIER

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

DSPRICES

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standai
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LITHOGRAPHING
ENGRAVING.
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Children
must have proper nourishment during growth, or,
they will not develop uniformly. They find the
food they need in

Scott's Emulsion
There is Cod-liv- er Oil for healthy flesh and

of lime and soda for bone material.
Physicians, the world over, endorse it.

Thin Children
are not known among those who take SCOTT'S EMUL-
SION. Babies grow fat and chubby on it, and are good
natured because they are well.

Prepared by Scott & Bowne, N. Y. Druggists sell it

HUMPHREYS'
Br. Hasaahreirs' aaecUrs arescleBtlacaliyaad

carerallr prepare! Heatedles, used for years la
private practice aad (or over thirty years by the
neopio with entire success. Every single Spedae

special cure for the disease named.
Tbeycare without drugging, purvtng or redactag

the system and are in fact and deed the ttoverrlga
Besaealcs of the Wurla.
pa, cvus. ratcu.
1 Verers Coagestlons. IaaaausatJoaa.. .33
3 Warass Worm Fever, Worm Colic.... .:M

colic. Crying, Wakefulaess .33
4 Diarrhea, of Children or AdulU .33

Cold. Bronchitis .33
Toothache. Faceache. 33

--Headache, Blck Headache, Vertigo.. .33
lf Dyspepsia. Biliousness. Constipation. .33

aaetl or Palatal Perleae... .33
13 Whites Too Profuse Periods .33
13reap,larygItle,HosTseness 33
14-S- alt Kkeaaa, Erysipelas. Eruptions.. .33

BhenmaUc Palna 33
lw-Mal- arla, Chill, Fever and Ague...... .33
19-Cata- rrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head. .35

Caagh - '
37 Kidney Dlaeaaea 2
39-TJrl- aary Weakaeaa, Wetting Bed.. .33
HUMPHREYS' WITCH HAZEI Oil..
"The Pile Oiatmcat.',-Trl- aI 8ixe. 23 CU.

Sold br DrnUt.. or xnt po.t-p.t- il on rlt of pries.
Da. Hrarn.iT' Ma.uai. (U4p() 'aTCTgHMta'IB.CfttlllllWaUa8t.,nTaK.
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$3,000.00
A YEAR

FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS.
If you want work that is pleasant and profitable,

genu us our address immediately. We teach men
and uouien how to earn from H5.0U per day to
S3,0OO per year without having had previous
experience, aud lurnbh the employment at which
the can make that amount. Nothing dilficult to
learn or tliat requires much time. The work is
easy, healtby.aud honorable, and can bedoue dur.
ing daytime or evenings, right In yourown local,
ity, wherever you live. The result of u few
hours' work often equal a week's wages.
We have taught thousands of both sexes aud nil
ages, and many iiave laid foundations tliat will
surely bring them riches. Some of the smartest
men in this country owe their success In life to
the start given them while in our employ years
ago. Yon, render, may do as well; try it. You
cannot fail. 'o capital necesary. Wc fit you out
with something that is new, solid, and sure. A
book brimful of advice is free to all. Helpyour-sel- f

by writing for it to-da- y not
Delays are costly.

E. C. ALLEN & CO.,
Box 420,

AUGUSTA. MAINE.

BOURBON &
PURE BYE

Shipped pure and unadulter-
ated direct from the distillery.
Pronounced a pure and whole-
some tonic-stimula- nt by the
medical fraternity everywhere.
Gives life, strength and happi-
ness to the weak, sick, aged
and. infirm.

liquor dealers, upon receipt of $Lfio .we will
exnrean nrenaid to airr address a fall aaaxt
ample bottle of Old Elk Rye or Boar boa.

STIU,l(iwlnAl(j;iTIUEIS,
Lexlafftoa, Kjr.


